
SAGACITY SHOWN BY BEARS

Observers Have Seen and Noted In-

stances of Reasoning That Are
Little Short of Human.

The grizzly bear, snys Mr. Knos A.
Mills, Is superior In mcntnl power to
the liorsc, the dof nnd even the gray
wolf, nnd In his book. "The drizzly,'
ho offers convincing evidence of IiIn
statement. A KrlzrAy etih In Yellow-
stone pnrk, he snys, once found n limn
skin n prized dellcncy'. Just ns the
little fellow wiib lifting It to his mouth
n big bear nppenrcd. The cub lnstnnt-l- y

dropped the hnm skin, sut down on

It and pretended to he greatly Inter-
ested In watching something In the
edge of the woods.

Another young grizzly In the Yellow-
stone one doy found a tin enn that was
open at one end nnd partly filled with
fish. Uc raised It In his forepaws nnd
peeped In, then dellhcrntcly turned the
can upside down and shook It. Noth-
ing enme out. He shook again, but
still nothing came out. Tic then placed
the can on the ground, open end down,
and hammered the bottom of It with n
stone until the fish dropped out.

In a zoo one day a piece of hard-tac- k

that n grizzly bear wanted fell Into the
hands of a black bear. The black bear
dipped the hard-tac- k In water and
started to take a bite. Evidently It
was too hnrd. lie put It In the water
again, nnd while It soaked gnve his
attention to something else. When tho
black bear was not looking, tho grizzly,
Btnndlng on the farther edgo of tho
pool, stirred the water with a forcpaw
and started the hard-tac- k toward him
on tho waves. The Instant tho first
wave touched the black bear he looked
round, grabbed tho precious hard-tack- ,

which was rapidly floating away, and,
pushing it to the bottom of the pool,
put one hind foot upon It. How very
lko tho mental processes of human
beings I

SWAT THE FEMALE MOSQUITO

In the Case of These Insects, Kipling
Was Undoubtedly Right In His

Assertion.
(

Contrary to popular belief, tho mos-
quito lays only 00 or 100 eggs nt. a
tUpc; wo naturully would suppose It
laid about 1,000,000. Thclurvnl stag'o
lasts seven to fourteen days. If you
have a bnrrclful of mosquitoes under
your eaves trough have a look nt them.
It Is easier to spot the mularlal kind
than others. Tho harmless wrigglers
hng with their heads down, but tho
malarial mosquito lies with Its body
parallel to tho surface of tho water. If
a fullgrown mosquito bites you, look
at Its back, preferably with a micro-
scope. "If It has the figure of a lyre
oa Its bnck It Is bad medicine, If It
Is nil one color It won't hurt you.

Only tho female mosquito will bite,
according to n writer In tho Saturday
Evening Post. Tho males die In tho
fall, tho females hibernating and then
living one or two months. Tho mule
lives but a fow days. No doubt you be-

lieve that mosquitoes live on blood
alone, though you may have wondored
how they get nlong In tho remote wil-

derness where there seems to be no
animal life, ns, for Instance, In the
subarctic nnd arctic country. The
truth Is that the mosquito also lives on
the Juice of plants. They will bite al-

most any sort of animal, will bite rep-

tiles and even catorplllars. Some mos-

quitoes can bite through u leather moc-

casin. Any of tliem can bite through
a human hide.

The Trade.
EzraI hear you swapped nutty-mobll- cs

with SI Skinner yesterday.
Who got tho wust of tho bargain, III?

Ill the one I got thrust on
me Is sufferln' hurrlbly from uguo, nn'
balks quite a lot 'count uv mlssln'.on
each and every cylinder off an' on,
but 1 hcercd this mornlu' that SI Is
huntki for the Justice uv the penco In
order to swear out u warrant for somo-6dy- .

j:o::
Dr. L. J. KIUUSE, DcUst. Mc-

Donald Hank Building. Rooms 2 & 0.
Phono 07. 42tC

Their program is full of innovations
moment in program.

Cox, who Is whole program in bimsolf.

SLEPT AMONG THE DEPARTED

Travelers In Auto Unknowingly Se-

lected Peculiar Place In Which
to Pass the Night

They lived In Milwaukee and "fllv-vcre-

through to Indlnnapolls
with their two children. They left
homo early In the morning, arriving
t Gary Just before dark. Anxious

to roach (heir destination as soon ns
possible, they left Oary after getting
a supply of gasoline.

A few miles out of Onry a heavy
rainstorm cheeked their progress nnd
ihroudcd the countryside In pitch
darkness. Losing their way they de-

cided In at tho first gate and
spend the rest of the night in the
automobile, rather than take chances
of traveling by night In the darkness
on unknown roads.

A few miles further on the outline
of a tree Just beyond nn open gnte was
seen, and tho auto was guided beneath.
The couple and children slept In

cramped quarters In the auto and
awakened nt daybreak next morning.

Imagine their horror when they dis-

covered they had slept all night In

their nuto In n cemetery. Indianapo-
lis News.

Too Beautiful.
A man and hlswlfe went to ono of

the most beautiful Islands In tho
Caribbean sea seven years ago to spend
the twilight of their lives In tho se-

rene beauty of tho tropics. It wa u
place which tho husband, a seafaring
mnn, had chosen ns the nearest ap-

proach to terrestrial paradise for those
who have enough money to live with-

out working hnrd.
The couple landed In New York the

other duy with their lares and penutoa
nnd a parrot. Tho Ideal season Is Just
about to begin In the Caribbean, but
It will stnrt and contlnuo without this
particular pair of humans. "We want
nn New England win-

ter," said tho wife. The husbnnd was
more specific. "It was great for n

while, but finally it got too dodblasted
beautiful. Wo nro going bnck to Con-

necticut to see some rocks nnd bnrrea
fields." New York Sun.

ALL WENT INTO THE BILL

Moroccan Ruler Found in the End
That He Paid for His

Hours of Bridge.

now tho sultnn of Morocco, Mulal
tlafld, played bridge with his dentist
has been amusedly told.

A close friendship sprnng up be-

tween the sultan and an English
dentist, nnd as often as not, bridge
took the place of dentistry. The
dentist would arrive with his timid
lady assistant, add all his Implements
of torture, only to be Invited to sit
down nt the table and play cards. The
lady-assista- was very young nnd
very shy, and was more accustomed to
play children's card gnmes than
bridge. A fourth player would bo
found and the party com
pleted. The n enjoyed himself
Immensely. He generally won, por
haps by never permitting tho trembling
lndy assistant to he his partner. The
points were one franc a hundred, so
no very serious damage could be done;
but rich ns the sultan was, ho re
joiced more In his humblo winnings ut
brldgo than over his many thousands
In tho banks. Not a little of his en
joyment wns owing to tho fact that he
folt that ho was "doing" tho dontlst.
"Ho comes," tho would sny,
"to mend my teeth nnd to take my
gold, and In tho end I win his francs."
Rut ono day tho climax came. Tho
teeth wero excellently repnlred tho
work was of tho best thero was no
more to bo done but to pay tho bill
and tho bill very naturally and rightly
Included all the brldgo hours, nt so
much por hour. It was tho most ex-

pensive brldgo Mulal Hnfld over
played.

Christian Solence sorrlco Sunday 11

.i. in. Wednesday evonlng meetings
overy wook at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to all to attend
thoso Borrlcos. Building & Loan build-In- s,

room 2G.

and hnppy surprises, Never a dull

The Lyric Male Quartette
Coming to Chautauqua Afternoon of

Fourth Day
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Who Is the person that docs not enjoy n mnlo quartet ? The Lyric Mala
Quartet is coming on tho fourth day of our Chautauqua, headed by Chas, Cox,
comedian and songster. These lively fellows not only sing but pull off many
stunts that bring good cheer nnd laughter. '

Tho Lyric Malo Quartet's reputation is established as ono of tho most
versatile, harmonious and acceptable malo organizations in chautauqua.

their
Personnel includes Stanley Graham, second tenor and pianist; Earl

CHncimith, first tenor; Melvin Newqulst, baratono nnd pianist, and Chas.
a

cojiaussiOMMtS' piiockkdinos.
August 2, 1920.

Hoard mot pursuant to adjournment
present Hcrmlnghauson, Koch, Spring-
er nnd County Clork. The following
bills wero allowed:

John Ketchum,,Itoad Dlst. 48, $48.

Arthur Stewart, Road Dlst. 49, $44.

Royco Wellvor, Road Dlst. 49, $48.

Chas. Johnson Road Dlst. 49, $24.

Albert Stelnhausen, Road Dlst. 49,

$32.00.
I W. Hcrmlnghauson service's nnd

postage, $114.00.

W. R Elliott, Rond boss, $30.00.

Sundry persons, hauling gravel,
$432.G0.

W. I). Waldo, rond (list. Hi, $248.

A. C. I'lcklo, road (lists. 20 and 29,

$58.80.

Iko Ralnts, road dlst. 29, $15.00.

No. Platte Plumbing & Heating Co.,
suppllos, $9.50.

Sundry persons births and deaths
$35.00.

Dan Morrow, road (list 20-2- 9, $52.50

Paul O. Meyer, office rent, $25.00.
R. a Selby, road dlst. 23, $19.00.

Essie Wcssburg, salary, $100.00.

A. S. Allen, salary, $1G0.0G.

Wm. Heyso. salary and civil Items.
$113.10.

Anna Anderson, care of Emma An-

derson, $35.00.

Patrolmen Stato Roads, Pn'p 480

C. H. Povorall, onglnemnn Com. 2,

$34.00.

F. E. Johnson, road dlst. 13, $80.

Hans Jorgenson, Stato road, $280.
Leo Toilllon, rond dlst. 4, $53.75
Leo Toilllon, dragging, $7.20
Prod Tobas, brldgo work, $40.00.

Paul O. Moyor, services, $0.50.
A. J. Salisbury, salary, $145.80.

P. W. Alexander, road work 37, $24.
Geo. Dally, road work 37, $30.00.

Joo Moore, road work 23, $3.50.
Roy Wilson, salary, $100.00.
R. C. Solby, road work 37, $9.80.
Dowey TItchonor road work 23, $2.80
II. McCluro, road work 23, $7.00.
Wlloy Moon, road work 23, $4.2a.
Jesse Long, haying roads 31, $28.
E. C. Ilostettor, bridge work, $40.50.
Lawronco Hlto, dragging $8.00.
B. E. Toaglns, road work 48. $140.
Wm. Shlcklnnd, dray, $25.00.
Kayo Elder, salary, $100.00.
Eileen O. Cochran, travel expenses

$117.20.

Eileen G. Cochran, salary $175.
Eileen G. Cochran, offlco expense

$20.73.

John Edmlsten, moving old road, $12
R. 0, Eyerley, services stato Toad,

$12.00.

Ranks & Oldfather, gas, $1000.
O. IL Eyerley, salary, $210.

Albert Ballard, road work $48.00.

Olllo E. Salisbury, services $75.80.

Sutherland Lumbor Co., $248.35.
Unnks & Oldfather, oil, Com 2,

$227.03.

R. C. Eyerley, brldgo work, $27.00.

Chas. Becker .brldgo work $12.00.
P. L. Ordhman, gravel for brldgo

$30.00.
E. II. Springer, services nnd mileage

$209.10.
S. J. Koch, services and mlleago

$192.20.

Sundry persons, stato rond work
$125.00.

Sundry portions, stato rond work
$1489.40.

O. U Grant $180.00.
D. E. Martin road work 2G $8.7 1.

John R. Rltnor and others bridRO

work $132.40.

John 11. nitnor, L. II. bdg. $949.40.
13. R. Comstlct, oil $3,215.

K. II. Sprlngor, uso ot horses $8.00.

Jesso Stone, rond work dlst. 49, $52.
AV. II. Haught, road work dlst. 49,

$4.50.

II. II. Hawkins, road work dlst. 49

$70.00.
A. S. Allon, offtco oxponscs, $08.34.

Chas. R. White, ssplkos $14.00.

Tobo Bunting, blademnn Com. 3, $75

Clnronco Roctor, onglnemnn Com. 3

$S2.C0.
Adjourned to August 3, 1920.

: :o: :

Notice.
We tl.o undqrslgncd constituting tho

full Board of Directors of THE LEY- -

POLDT & PENINGTON CO. a corpor
ation organized undor tho laws of tho
State ot Nobraska with principal of
flco at North Platto do heroby certify
that tho total indebtedness ot said
corporation as of Juno 30, 1920 was
forty eight thousand forty olght dol-

lars and thirty sovon cents ($48,048.37)
D. M. LEYPOLDT, Pres.
HENRY P. HANSEN, Director
W. M. SIMANTS, Director
IL L. PENNINGTON, Director
W. 13. STARR, Director.

::o;i'
meaning weak or

painful vision, is an Irritation to tho
physical man. Such a sufforor gets no
sympathy from his friends. Ho io too
often pronouncod physically woll, and
called wicked nnd gets ostrnclsod. He
Is changeable. Ho rocolvos consola
tlons, pity or threats according to his
mood; but no relief till ho gots glass
os. Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists.

::o::
Dr. Howard ot. Dentist, Tnlnomi

Building. Phono 01. 77tf

Hay Fever
and

Catarrhal Deafness

Successfully handled by

Osteopathic
Treatment

Dr. W. I. SHAFFER
OASIS BUILDING

North Platte, Nebr.

lit
Ig

Mead's Barber Shop
718 No. Locust

Wo rim a thrcc-'clin- lr shop and glvo

expert service Satisfaction nbOTcl

nil else Is our aim. Giro us n trial ad
ho convinced.

G. W. MEAD, Prop.

Dr. C. E. McReynoIds,

Specialist.

Eyc Eur, Ji'ose and Throat.

Office over llcxall Drug Store.

Phono 113.

The Platte Valley

Hospital.

719 West Fifth Street,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Open to tho Medical Profession

for tho treatment of Medical, Sur-
gical, nnd Obstetrical cases.

Modern, large and airy. Pleasant
rooms nt tho most reasonable
prices.

Best of euro glren to nlL Regis-
tered Nurses only employed.

DOROTHY REED, R. N.,

Superintendent.
Phono 110.

BP

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PREST-O-LIT- E

Storage Batteries
. ..,,, J. .,.- -

L
Midway Motor Co.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block Nortb ol Postoftice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
ai.atific treatment of medical,
urgieal and confinement cam.
Completely equipped

nd diagnostic laborateriei.
i

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lncas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield.M.D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

DEBBYBBRBI A FORBES,
Licensed Emb&mers

Undertakers and Funeral Director
Day phone 41
Night phone Black 688

HIDES, FURS AND JUNK.

We want these.
Big Price for Cast Iron.

No market for bones at present.

L. LIPSHITZ.

DR. J. S. TWINEM

Medicine

Surgery
Obstetrics

Hospital Facilities
Platte Valley Hospital

FARM LOANS
I have the Money

on hand to close

loans promptly.

Real Estate Mortgages
Bought and Sold

T. C. PATTERSON

Loan Broker

Building & Loan Building

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L . C . DROS T,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbus Building

DOCTOIt C. A. SELBY
Physician anil Surgeom

Offlco over Rexall Drug Stoie

Office Phone 371. House 1068

ALBERT A. LANE,

Dontlst
Rooms 1 and 2 Belton Building

North Platte, Ntbraak

I) It. ItEDFIELD
Physician. Obstotrlctnn

Snrceon. X-R- nv

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Daj
Phone Office '(512 Residence G7G

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. B.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Office Phono 83 Residence 38

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, 6, 7 Building & Loan Building.
Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1242

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
nnd Obstetrics.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

DR. HAROLD FENNEJt
Osteopath

Oyer Hirschf eld's
Office Phono 333 Res. Phone 1020

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY

Prkctice Limited to
Su-gor- y and Radium Tkorapy

788 City National Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska

W. T. PRITCIIARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian and ex- -

assistant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 815 South Vino Street

Hospital Phono Block 633.
House Phone Black 633

NOTICE OF HEARING.
In .Tho County Court of Lincoln

County. Nebraska.
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE

OP ADOLPH SCHERZ, .Deceased.
TO THE HEIRS AND ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED IN SAID ESTATE:
You aro heroby notified that on July

21, 1020; Frieda Scherz, as adminls
tratrlx of Bald estato, filed in said
court hor final account and appllca
tlon for tho assignment of real estato
belonging to said ostato, to-wl- t: Tho
Southwest quarter ot Po- - tlon Ten
(10), and tho North half o' Soctlon
Fifteen (IB), Township Thlrteon (13)
North, Rango Thlrty-on- o (31) West
of tho Cth P. M., Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, nnd for tho ("stribution of tho
porsonal property belonging to said
estato; nnd that said final account
and application for tho assignment of
said real estato and tho distribution
of tho porsonal proporty theroof, will
bo heard boforo this court In tho
county court room in tho Court Houso,
in tho city of North Platto, County of
Lincoln, Stato of Nobraska, on tho
23rd day of August, 1920, at 10 o'clock
A. M., and you nro horoby cited to
appear at said tlmo and place and
show causo, If any thoro bo, why said
final account should not bo allowed
and tho real estato belonging to said
estato assigned, and tho personal
proporty thereof bo distributed.

Dated at North Platte, Nobraska,
July 21, 1920.

Wm. II. C. WOODHURST,
A3-2- 0 (SEAL) County Judge

Notlco of Final Report.
Estato No. 1028 of Dora Wcstonfold,

deceased In tho County Court of Lin
coin County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all per
sons Interested in said Estato toko
notlco that tho Executors havo filed a
final account and report of their ad
ministration nnd a petition for final
settlement and dlschargo t.s such,
which have been set for hearing be- -
foro said court on August 13, 1920, at
9 o'clock a. m., whon you may appear
and contest tho same.

Dated July 19th, 1920.
Wm. H. C. WOODIIURST,

July20-3- w County Judgo.

NOTION OT FINAL REPORT.
Estato No. 171S of Patrick II. Mo- -

Evoy, deceased In tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato of Nobraska. to alt Dor- -
sons Interested In said Estato take
notlco that tho Executor has Hied a
final account and report of his admin-
istration and .a petition for final set-
tlement and discharge ns such, which
hnvo been set for hearing before sard
Court on August 20, 1920, at 9 o'clock
a. m., when you may appear and con
test the same.

Dated July 24th, 1920.
Wm. ir. C. WOODUnST,

J27-3w- k County Judge.
NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.

Estato No. 1735 of Nols C. Rasmus- -
sen, deceased In tho County Court ot
Lincoln County, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per
sons interested in said Estate take
notlco that tho Administratrix has
filed a final account and report of her
admlnsttratlon and a petition for
final settlement and dlschargo as such.
which havo been set for hearing bo- -
foro said court on August 20th, 1920,
t 10 o'clock a. in., when you may ap

pear and contest tho same.
Dated July 23rd, 1920.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
J26-3w- County Judgo. -

NOTICE FOIl IIIDS.
Notice is heroby given that tho un-

dersigned, duly appointed as a Build-
ing Committee for the construction of
school house In Schoot District No. G

In Lincoln County, Nebraska, will re-
ceive sealed bids f"- - tho construction
of a school house In said School Dis-
trict No. 6. In Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, up to noon on the 28th day of
August, 1920, at the offlco of Beeler,
Crosby & Basklns, Attorneys, of North
Platte, Nebraska. Plans and specifica-
tions nro at tho office of Beeler, Cros-
by & Basklns at North Platte, Nebras-
ka, and may thero be examined.

A certified chock in tho sum of Two
hundred 00-1- ($200.00) Dollars, pay-
able to the Treasurer of School Dis-
trict No. 5 In Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka, must accompany said bids. The
undersigned reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids

HENRY HANSEN.
CLARENCE COOLIDQE,
JESS LONG.

Building Commltto of School District
No. 5 In Lincoln County, Nebras- -
kn. J27-A2- 7

notice: op referee's sale.Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order Issued by the District
Court In and for Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, on the 2nd day of December,
1919, In an action wherein W. H. Mc
Donald, Nettle V. Reynolds, and James
It McDonald, are plaintiffs; and Mary
B. McDonald, WlUlam C. Reynolds,
Ruth McDonald Daub, William J.
Daub; Frank A. Mooney, a minor
under the age of 14 years; and Frank
L. Mooney, Guardian of Frank A,
Mooney. a minor, under the ape of 14
years; W. II. McDonald, Nettle V. Rey-
nolds, and James B. McDonald, Ad-
ministrators of the Estate of Charles
McDonald, deceased, aVe defendants; I
will on the 30th day of August, 1920,
at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. at tho
east front door of the Court House In
tho City of North Platte. Lincoln
County, Nebraska, sell nt public auc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
subject to all Incumbrances against
the same, the following described real
estate, situate In Lincoln County,
State of Nebraskn, to-wl- t:

Lots six (6). seven (7) and eight (8)
In Block one hundred forty-seve- n (147)
of the original town now City of Norh
Platte. Lincoln county, NeurasKa,
said Lots to be offered separately;

Lot one (l) In Block one hundred
sixty-tw- o (162) of the original town
now City of North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebraska:

Lots nvo (u) ana six (6) or uiocic
one hundred fifteen (115) of the orig
inal town now City of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, said Lots ,to

be offered for sale as ono tract, afld
then offered for sale separately, atia
the Referee will accept such bid 'or

bids as will In tho aggregate amount
to tho most money; j

Tho North 84 3 feet of Lot one (11- -

and the East 22 feet of Lot two (2) of
Block ono hundred two (102) of tho
original town now city of North
Platto, Lincoln County, Nebraska, said
North 84 3 feet of said Lot ono )
and said East 22 feet of said Lot to
(2) of said Block ono hundred tf--

(102) to bo offered for sale as one
tract, and then to bo offered for sale
separately, and the Referee will ac
cent such ma or mas as win in tuo
aggregate amount to tho most monfys

Lot ono (1) and tho East 18 fcettof
Lot two (2) of Block ono hundred ono
(101) of thd original town now City
of North Platte, Lincoln County, Nu- -
braska. to bo offered for sMo
as ono tract and then to bo offered for
sale separately as said Lot ono (1) nad
as tho East 18 feet of said Lot two- -

(21 and the Kereree win accept suen
bid or bids, as will amount In the ag
gregate to tho most money; .

Lots ono (1), two (2) and three (1)
of Block four (4) of Trustee's Addi-
tion to tho City of North Platte, Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, to bo offered
for salo separately:

Lots five (5) and six (6) of Block
four (4) of Minor's Addition to the
City of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, to be offered for salo as one
tract, and then to be offerod for sale
separately, nnd tho Referee will

such bid or bids as will In tho
aggregate amount to tho most money;

Lots seven (7), eight (8), nlno (I),
ten (10), cloven (11) nnd twelvo (12)
of Block three (3) of Cody's Addition
to tho City of North Platte. Lincoln
County, Nebraska, to bo offered ,for
sale as one tract;

Section flvo (5) In township thlr- -
n (13) North, of Rango thirty (10)

West of tho Cth P. M. containing
G45.46 acres, sltuato In Lincoln County,
Nobraska, to bo offered ns ono tract,
and parties may bid on fractional por-

tions thereof, nnd tho Referee
accept such bid or bids as will Injtho
aggrogate amount to tho most money;

Tho South-we- st quarter (SWU) of
Section fourteen (14) in township
twelvo (12) North, of Range Thirty
(30) West of tho 6th. P. M. containing
160 acres, situate In Lincoln County,
Nebraska, to be offored for salo aHlno
tract; J

The terms of said sale being cuh
In hand, and subject to all Incumbrvn-sc- o

existing against the same. Bitd
sale will be held open for ono bowi,

Dated this 24th day of July, 1920,
O. H. ELDER, Rtfcme.

Beeler, Crosby & B.akt&,'
J27-A2- 7 Attorneyi.


